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JOB WORK

Dil fleads, Lotter IIoads, 1hzvelopesPosters, Cards, Invitations, 'T'iokets, &c.
neatly exeouted [it this ofmieo,--CHEAP
1'Olt CASH.

How Far Will a Greenback Go9

Mr. Brown kept boarders.
Around the table sat Mr. Brown,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Androws, the
village milliner; Mr. Black, the
biker ; Mr. Jordan, a carpenter, and
Mr. Hadley, a lour, feed and lumber
merchant.

Mr. Brown took out of his pocket.
book a ton-dollar note, and handed
at to Mrs. Brown, saying:

"1ire~my dear, are ton dollars
-toward' the twoenty I promised you."

Mrs. Brown handed it to Mrs.
Andrews, the milliner, saying:

"That pays for my now bonnet."
Mrs. Androws said to Mr. Jordan,

as she handed him the note:
"That will pay for your work on

my counter.
Mr. Jordan handed it to Mr.

lf'adloy, the flour, food and lumber
merchant, requesting his lumber
bill.
Mr. Hadley gave the note back to

Mafr. Brown, saying
"That pays ten dollars on myboard."
Mr. Brown passed it to his wife,

with the remark that that paid her
the twenty dollars he had promised.
She, in turn, paid it to Mr. Black,
to settle her bread and pastry no
count, who handed it to Mr. Hadley,wishing credit for the amount on
his flour bill, he again returning it
to Mr. Brown with the remark that
it settl4 for that month's board.
SWbreu op B own put it back into
his pock .boo, exclaiming that he
'"uovor thought a ten-dollar bill
would go so far."
Thus a ten-dollar greenback was

made to pay ninety dollars indobt-
edness, inside of five minutes. Who
says greenb acks are worthless?

Woman's -Righta inLoujiana-,

On the last day of the session of
the Louisiana Legislature, lion.
Richard Henry Wildo, Democratic
member from Now Orleans, present,ed the following : "We, the women
of Louisiana, petitionyour honorable
body to give us equality in the law.
We call to the attention of yourhonorahle body that the women payhalf of tho taxes of the State with,
Oult . r'epresent~ation, and ask this
small hoon in acknowledgement of
Our interest in your success and our
6ufferings in the contest through
whichl you have p~assedl." Thle po-tition is signed b'y Mrs. E. E. Nor-
ton, Mrs. N. B. Whoeolor, Mrs. Peter
Conrad, Mrs. M. P. Tiuruor, and one
thousand other ladies, all of whomb are owners of real estate in their
own right and pay taxes. The peti..
tion brought doeral McMillan,
Republican, to the floor, who asked

By mnimousw consent the poetitionlwas refered to tihe jurdicir'y corm-dl mittoe, who will report back at the
next session. Both political parties
are im favor of bestowving suffrageupon01 women, and, without dloubt, at
the next session of tihe Legislature,1 ~~ n constitrational amend~ment to thatend will be adopted without oppo-istion. Thie matter will then go to
the peoplo0 for adoption at the next
election in November, 1878.

Admiral Hobart Pasha, of theTrurkishr navy, whose exploit in r'un..Ming by the Russian batteries at Ga-
latz; was told in th6 cable dispatches,as well known in Washington. lie
Was 0110 of the most surccessjful of
the blockade runner's of the (Confed-crate war, in wvhich nervice Ire was
employed by tile formerly wealthy
but recontly bankrupt London firimof Alex. Collie & Co. Admiral
flobart was a captainr in tile British
mayy, and took advantage of a leave
of absence granted himt by the Eng-.,ish Government to go into tire
bilockade running business for Collie
& Co. When this matter came tothe knowledge o'f the Lords of Ad..mriralty he was suspended from his
rank in the British navy. There-
upon he entered the Turkish service,and, besides being invested with the
rank of admiral, was made a pashaby an imperial firmnan. He next be-eame .conspicuous in checking therebellhon in Crete, where his knowl..
edge of the blockade running busi.ness was of groat service to him
im roveniting tile Cretans from fur-
ni igsupisofam ndam.

quent doereo in council of tho Lords
.of ,tho Admiralty ho has boon roe
storo(1 to his rank and number in
the British navy.
The impression provails in com-

morcial circles that the spoculators
foi a rise in breadstuffs have over-
done the business, and will quite like-
ly come out losers. Very little of the
grain, purchlsod to meet the ox-

pected foreign demand, has boon
shipped. Should the war prove a
brief one of a single campaign, and
involve no other European powers
than the prosent contestants, there
will not b suflicient, domand for
American grain to justify a natural
advance in prices.
An oil painting of Govornor

Hampton has just been sent to
Germany to be lithographed. More
than 5,000 copies havo already hoon
ordered by his admirers. So saysthe N ow York Sun.

VEGETIN~E
VE(TINE has l-ver failed to effect

a cure, givi.n t '" and strength to
the system debilitatd,'.Y disease.

&11 E RESTS WELL.
SOTH PoLAND, Mn., Oct.., 11, 187C.

Mn. H[. I. T-rsENs:
Dear Sir---I have been sick two years

with the liver complaint. and during that,
timue have talon a great many differnt
medicines but none of thema did m any
good. I was restless at nights and hal
no appetite. Since taking the Vegetine I
rest well aid relish my food. Can recomI1-
mend the Vegetine for what it has done
for me.

Yours respectfully,
Mnfs. Ar.ntnrT RIcKER.

Witness of the above,
Mr. Geo. M. Vaughan. Medfard, Maass.

VE 3ETIN E.
Thousands will bear testimony (and do

it voluntarily) that Vegetine is the bestI
lledical comipound yet il'teed beforo the
public for reiovating utt plmrifying the
blood, eradicitting all lifeel! .r:. impurities
or poisonous secretions frta'Ii the system,
invigorating and strength ening the
system debilitated by disease; in fact, it
is, as many have called it, "The Great
Health Restorer."

SAFE AND SURE.
Mn. I I.1STvEas ;
In 1872 your Vegetine was recommend-

ed to mre, and yielding to the perst asions
of a friend, I consented to try it. At ho
time, I was sufiering from general dlebili-
ty and nervous prostrations, superin-duced by overwork and irregular habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and curative
properties seemed to afleet my debilitated
system from t.iw first. dose, andt under its
persistent use I rapidly recovered, gail-
ing more than usual health and goodfeeling. Since then I have not hesitated
to give Vegetino my most unqualified in-
dorsement as being a safe, sure and pow-erful agent in promoting health and re.;-
toring the wasted system to new life and
energy. Vegetine is the only medicine I
use, and as long as I live I never expect
to find a better.

Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Pa.

VEGETINE.
Vegotino thoroughly eradicates everykind of humior, and restores -the entire

system to a healthy conditIon.
'The following letter from Rey. G. WV.

Manstild, fornierly pastor of the Methmo.
dist Episcopalh Church, iiydio Park, and at
present settled in Lowell, must convinco
every one who. reads this letter of the
wonderful curative qjualities of Vegutino
as a thorough cleanser and puritier of the
blood:

IIonE Panx, MAss., Fob. 15, 187G.
Ma. H . It. S-rnvss:

D)ear Sir---About teln years ago my health
failed through the depleting effecta of
(lyspepsia; norly a year later I was at-
.aeked by typhoid fever in its wvorst formt,
iu settled in moy back and took the f ,rm of
a Ia rgo deep-seateid aibscess, which was
fifteen months in gathiering. I1 had two
surgical operations, by the best skill in
the Stato but4 received no permanient
eure. I sufl'ered great pain at times andl
was constantly wveakened by aI profuisedischarge. I also lost small pieces oftbone
at ditffrent times.

Mlatters ran on thius abo~ut soven years,
t ill May, 187-1. when a friend recomn-
mended m're to go to your oflico andu talk
with youi ofthe virtue oif V'egetine. I did
so, andl by your kindness passed through
your lmanuifactory, niotinig thle ingredi ints,
etce., by which your remedily is prodlued.
By what I saw and heard I gained some

confidence in Vegetine.
I c!omimenced taking it s(on after, but4felt worse~from its effects; still 1 per-

soveredi anid soon felt it. was benielttinig mue
in ether respects. Yet I did nio; see the
results I dlesire~d, till I had taken it faith-
fully for a little muore 'han a year. when
the dIilculty mn the la-. n cured, and
for nine months I ha~ve bnoyed the best
<f health.

I have in that time gainedl twenty-five
pounds of flesfi. beinig heavier than everbef'ore in my life, and I was never moae
ahlo to perform labor than niow.

D)uring the past few wveeks I hawe a
scrofulous swell in g as large as my fist
gather on another part of moy body13.I took Vegetino faithfully anid it re.-
moved it l.ovel with the surfaco in a
month. I think I should have been
cured of my1 main trouble sooner if I had
taken larger dosea, after having become
accustomied to its effects.
Let your patrons troubled with scrofula

or kidney disease ul'nesando that it takes
time to cure chroniic diseases, ando if they
will patiently take Vegotine, it w'ill, in
my judgment, cure them.

Wilth great obligations I am,
Yours very truly,

lPastor of the Mietnodist E. Church.
-PEPARIED BY-

H-. R. STEVENS,BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetino IsSold by all Druggists.

MIRCHANTrS are requested to comn-£J.Lpare our prices for .Pa per and PaperBaug. with ih eanl whr..

JUT RECEIVED,

One car load seed Potatoes,
Ono " " " Oats.

--ALSO,-

A fell lino of Plantation Hard
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows.
low MouI~lds,
Spajdos,

Slovel s,
'T'races,

Ha moes,
Clevices,

iecl-
Se rew s

&c.

'hich will be sold low for

-CASH.-

I keep constantly on hand n full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

G-'EM.3OO'ID 'E3.1T"Ei&.

I have on hand several brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I ai prepared to sell for
Cash or on time with well approved
securities on tamoney basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fertilizers
will do well to call on me before
purchasing.

feb 20

LADI) BROS.

have nlow comipleted one of
the best stocks of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

CROCKERY, &c.

IN THE COUNTY.

We will not be undersold. Let us
say, however, that our ho~st

Calicoes are 10 cents a
yard. Wej cannot
sell thoem lower
and have a

unifoi'mn profit on all Goods.

GIVE US A CALL.

TO OUR CwOORED FRIENDS

As you have always put confi.

donco in us, we wvill state that you

may depend on gotting goods at a
regular even price.

No baite hold out to any on.
nay 86.

SECOND) GRAND) D1IAW~1NG
1(entuct(y Cash I)isti irnrul o Co..

Loulsvillo, Ky., Julio 30th, 1.377,

$310,000 CASH IN' GIFTS..
FARMER:S AND DROVIS BANK,

Lotuilsrlilt' 'fr' tis.

the ' 11,"lit s c o f tilt' lI~l .(l 1 tllri4 for

'l lit 8Secodl oft ble Series of (, i':inil
iPrawinigs in thle City of IvCiii5

iill, hy..Soaturdnvl, June~ 300tl$ 17,
AT rtiir.ic LiIII1t.ltY .\..

C A svhenw c t'Itmitiit-irtl' wvith Ih' Jim ,

$60,000 for only ton.

I (:rand~t lush (:Irl........................
I (4:'atwi ('71 (7111 ...................... 1.1 k

I (74'111( ('ash (il'........ .......... ..t i'1

410 (17111, Illsh ,iiiitt x,11111 i. . . ....:.o
5it ('rasit Cash, 11~ $.ii u acit....... o$4.

li110 I tisli 4141Ks $124)1, taiil.......... ...... .. 1."

t:(11111':1x1 Il~is, .. each14I1....................Wp

(;u72 Cash ( illS tlouit iI ite $i 111,01111(H
W h' tip1 ''ii, it $1 II iiivs : 5.Qtiart r5 $.:,1.
11 'P'ic1;tt3 $11. :4:31- 't'ichk t 5:31)0, 5(i3-"1

CE:IIlFIA.T~E OF'5lPIi V IXOIIS to It.\(('i\:7.

'11 , . I .$ I .illt' I ht Ill,' 11"ot, rd itt o i helio

ltie ltI' IitiI~ ' (It: kI

lil'lli(("4iX11 ai Itt' luathi')1 (VII II':. il.rn Vxii't

Al iatulilt'i ('II1,1Il thIaitIt(u (("'e.~ IoIIckeand
h d 41' 1.1i';1 ii Iiit 'r!11. (, rtt

it clll(I. '11'. itBO I"&'p (0 II

('191'I I ) ue 1 Ci lI'J.AII
hla lly. (. Ilti ', ()4lilt a d o <lo

(,].it, (ac"nd 4.ahioo 1 l lllf I(Ban o ":(.

14 .titt'' S. I . \411,, 11111 1'1s111. "1 u . 1i4' I to.

ls(h'd~l ll's' 13:1111 4.:tt )11,a t

WAESOCISTIN~ lutoRAt'
Itcnlitlanccs s 4.11 litdl utI.Mtt Xiti l' s.

1Nato1111t4tomllslr(( x l'1,"

511091(1 hei iterreri lia.t

uni'l\1tilyitl'Seroalt
Conl r.onrialInl4dousveIK\.

J. COENCINITO.G

COTA(4 0'1A ,i4"i'l tiIItio Jtiu 41 tii-

ttrs re Plit1hisr ]ilt imurob

fitly Inunilint. 14:41111' 14 tintrmtt'ntil1,4o
lt uniti pit[ aot n~iv 'it per(( x15,at. A tier
l5141o(' flood c;(1 Illtn. Minis4tes,)1 ( Chnt'hn,31hlit

LathrS1M.II itIu!WATEc. whc wO~ih
sld n tn c , x.e 11(1~l 11,34r. i 11i 14
1 40ll ETl 141ki1. $t". UNJONsti"t( SQUAREN.

EstabU"hc i%...11:1.-9. .--

SAVE YOUR VONEY!
-GO TO-

D ANNE NB ER GS.

JUST RECEIVED,

lbeautitil line of Ladies' and Gonts'
Not ions.

llamuruh'ug lalgings and Insertions, at

7ets.. 10e'ts. and l'.! ets, por yard.

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

White and Striped Hosiery, at all priocs.

PARASOLS, SILK and COTTON.

Glents' Unlaundried Shirts, Wamsutta
Mill-, $12 per dozen.

Perente Shirts, $12 per dozen.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,
Only 12. cents per yard,

CALICOES and BLEACHINGS,
Always in great variety.

TRY OUR BALTIMORE MADE

EACH PAIR WARRAXNTED.

)on't fail to Call on the Leader of Low

PlIICES,

DANNENBERG.
april 17

TO UR UTOMER

HVIO are indebted to us for PitOVLS.
IONS or PlhOSPHATES, we wouh'l respect-

fully call attentioni, that your bills are duo

on or biefore the first of November. Woi
are depecnding on you for payment A'r
ONC'E, to enable us to meet obligations
mad~e to assist you, and which areo duo t

fihat time.

Ini order ror uts, as we.ll as you, to main,.

lain our (red it,, it is nece.'ssary to muec4 our

proises promptly.

Beaty, Bro..e Son.
oct 12

FINAL ISCH[Alt(AE.
NTOTICE is hereby given that theo un-.dersigned will manke aplplica.tion to

the Judgeo of Prob 'te, for Fafritold county

on Monday the 2 at, day of May, 1877, for

a final dischargo na Guardian of MAnY L.
Yoxom-:.

Apnril 17.. l,.5-, Cr. N P,s mR...CE


